The hypothalamo-hypophysial system of the lamprey, Lampetra fluviatilis L. III. High-resolution radioautography of monoaminergic structures in neurohemal regions.
The distribution of monoaminergic structures was studied in the proximal neurosecretory contact region and neurohypophysis of the lamprey by light and electron microscopic radioautography. Only weak radioautographic reactions were found in the proximal neurosecretory contact region 1 h after injection of 3H-dopamine. High-resolution radioautography revealed some labeled neurosecretory terminals mainly in contact with the basement membrane of the connective tissue layer separating the proximal neurosecretory contact region from the hypophysial pars distalis. The number of silver grains as well as the number of neurosecretory terminals marked by the presence of labeled dopamine was much higher in the neurohypophysis of the same species. In the latter, labeled neurosecretory terminals were found in contact with the connective tissue layer containing blood vessels of the general circulation. Some neurosecretory terminals make synaptoid contacts with tanycyte perikarya and their basal processes. According to their ultrastructure and the size of their granules, the labeled neurosecretory terminals are identical with the B type terminals described in both neurohemal regions (transmission electron microscopy). No labeled neurosecretory terminals were observed in the proximal neurosecretory contact region and the neurohypophysis of lampreys treated with the serotonin precursor, 3H-5-hydroxytryptophan.